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at $2.96 ; brass %vork, Hamilton Brass
Co., Si,aa:z 5o, the nthcr tenderers bcing A
Hope & Ca., $i,o58 ; Dodson & Sutan,
$f,073 ; cast iran pipe, A. Gartshore &
Co., $25 per ton ; itncitions, befids, etc.,
Gartshalre & Co., e2.25 per ioa, pounds :
ordinary casting~s, A. J N;c & Co., $&.2per 1o0 pounds; stop cock boxes, Nie
Co., $1.15 cacli ; stop valves, Garlsiiore
& Ca., 12-inch, $33 each , 6-incli, $12

bydztnts, H-amîilton Fire Escape Co.,
$295o cach ; other tcndcrcr, A. J. Nie &

Co-, $29-75 cach.-WV. P. Witton, archi.
tect, lias taken out a permit for tlie new
building for the Hamilton S pectatar. It
will bc six stories higb, wvith thrcc-story
annex in rear, and w ilI cost about $33,000.
The niasonry contract bas been let ta
Gea. Webb and the carpcntry ta R.
Press,

PODIR TOULS.
There is in every business and calling

a tac general disposition ta wvaste strenbthi
and lime in endeavnrîng to effect a pond
deai of wvork wubh poor toIls. The farmi
er '00 often %vears out bis borses with
operating dui'i ploushD, biunted haiuues,
unoted ratIers, and edgeless maowers, bar
kesters, and headers, and b-s o%%n si rcath
with Juil bacs and clums) appliances ut
many kinds.

The merchant ton often bas an insuffi-
cient stock of hammers, halcheis, screw-,
drivers, box-openers, knives, shavels, etc.,
or allows tbemn ta Cet dul.edged, broken,
and generally unserviceable. His desk is
toa often but poorly supplied wvith writing
materials and bis book-keeping often sut.
fers from a Iack of suitable books ofprim-
ary and final entry. If he handles bulky
and heavy produce or goods, bis storage-
roomi is often -narrotv, paorly ligbted, bard
ofapproach, or devaîd of elevators, truck,
and other labour-saving devices.

Many mure pride tbemselvessomewbat
upon the fact that in their days sucb con-
veniences were untbougbt of, and there
fore argue that it is»a sign cf lazîne or
efeninacy ta provide better tbîngs fort ie
needs of modern business. They beem t0
forget tbat every delay causedl b) pont
tools, inconvenicnt conditions, insufficient
powecr, etc., aften means the loss of oneC
man's entîre daily labour %ýhere five or six.
men are employcd under sucb disadivant
'Ages.

Tlîcre are stiti tlîousands of men wlîo ini
anc ivay or (inotîler, insist oi using poor
trols and on wasting tlîcîr own sttcngtb,
health and spirit in constant effort to
makc up for their inefficiency. Not ail
,On1'enicCs are jinpravcmcnts, but the
sharp edge cuts cleanly and quickly ; tbc
squarc-faccd liamner bits the nail and
d'ces not crîplple the Iingers ; the conven:-
cnt approacli and exit Ieaves tbe teanister
toom for prompt action, and every labour
saving device ivliicli is efficient and not toa
costly for the business donc is a necessity.
It docs not pay for a business man ta
exbaust bis own strength, temper, and
hcaltn in (aIse caonomies of tbe kind des-
cribed.

IRIif ICIR SIOE FRV[MEIN1S
SIDEWALIKS A SPEVIÀLTY

CORPORATION8 an prceîebrllttigotat

The 81IIIaa Barutlo Stone GomoanU

NVALTER MILLS,
Grntml Manager.

B ead oMee:
INQER8OLL, ONT.

Send for a copy of the CAXADIA1N
CoNTRACToPVs HANr)- BOO0K. Price
$i.5a; ta subscribers $i.

TRI HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE GO&

CULVEItTF
AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERT8
For Brick Boiers

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTGRY: HAMILTON, CANADA

Drttllllold f4oOal Pipe Fonndry Comfpanly,
Canada Life Building -MONTREAL.

&ANUFACTURICRS 0F

CAST MRON WATER AOCAS PIPES
WoIucs: LAcHiNE, QuL- PRICESONAPITO.

ST. LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY. LTDa' banufacturen -of

C>

Il*fïâTION-AE &GS- PIPES._________________

ROAD MAKINO MACH-N ERY:=<
WVe arc preparcd ta supply Municipalities, Contract-

ors, etc., with the Latest Improved...

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

Catalocues on Appizeaion. Correspondcnce Solird.

S~wi~r& Mamcul Go., L,1d.
f-ifMILTON, ONT.

J3 wantc' for foreign clients. Wc can place Debentures di-
M UN ICIPAL DI3I3J N TURE S rect %%.th forcigo clients without charge to rnunicipalities.

* Commission allowed ta persans introduc ng nexv<bsns

jMI LI US JARVIS &CO. Stc d1= rkr.lvàetAýU 28 -Rig st. Wmtj~ TOROITUr!
ELECTIRIC RAILUAY BONDS PURC.Ià6rD. STOCK ExciiANGz oRDiEiz PÉoîVIPTLY E=xecuaTp .i


